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THROUGH: ec.aand1q General, 'fII Corps, APO 307, U. s. ~. 

'1'0 The Adjutant General, Waetd.ngtcn, D. C. 

1. Pursuant to inetruct1me ccntained in letter, tUe 319.1/401 (C), Hq. 
'irst U. S. ArIq, subject ... indicated above, dated 13 July 1944, and paragraph 
10 (03) AR .345-105, the tollowing report and copy ot Unit Journal is subaitted 
tar the aonth ot Septemb... 1944. 

2. On 1 Sept_ber this BAttalion was detached frau the 1st U. s. Wantry 
Division Artillery and attached to the 4th Cavalry Group, Jlecz., f.ar the purpose 
of assisting the Group to fultill their mission of securing the right nank and 
re:u" of the VII Corps in their advance fran the Aisne River, and a canparable 
mission in the Carps' advance through southeast Belgium to Germany. The Can
I1landing General, VII Corps, canmended the B~ttalion for it's p,qrt in this screen
ing assigrment in his letter of 14 September to the Ccmm:mdin~ Officer, 4th 
C~val.ry' Group, Mecz. 

Firing Cc:mpanies "A" and "B" were attached to the 24th .!l.nd 4th Cav. 
Ren. Squadrons respectively, and Firing Canpany "C" was placed in reserve 
attached to CEoup Headquarters far disposition. Canpany "c" was assigned the 
miesion of guarding Corps CP fran IIth September to 21 ~eptenber. Elnp~.cyment 
of the firing canpanies was coordinated between Group, Squadron Canmanders and 
Company CamM~ders, and they have been successfully used in repelling ~n~ 
counter-attacks and enf!lny patrol activity, ccmbat patrols, OPs, road p~.trols, 
cre~ting qnrl protecting road blocks, and in gMerAl a~sisted in the elimination 
of German resistance in de!'lignated areas. Canbe.t efficiency of this canmnnd 
is very satisfactory, h~s All its equipment except one (1) Ma. 

a. Dnring the month the nll!1.ber of b."lttle cMua.lties suffered lJ'.J this 
B~.tta.lion .'U'e 2 enlisted men killed, 5 enlisted men wounded ..,nd t"!vrl.ctl~ted, :mn 
1 offi..r.er ~d 1 ~n1i~ted man wounded and not evacuo.ted. 

b. The BRttnlion c.qptured, indept'11dently of assiste>..nce, 21 prisoners, 
ann we kneNl we were responsible for the squ~dron~ capturing m:;ny more. 

c. .le h.'lve positive proof of killine 22 of the eneny, nrrl are confident 
we were resr)onstble for the death of a. er~nt M.3l1y more, 1<nO m~ny who were woun':ied 
.,nn put out. of future acti.on ar,ai.nst our troops; however, th~ ne>ture of our 
mission el:iJnin!1ted the advisibUit.y of close investig.::>tion for surmorted r~"I1J1ts. 

d. I e suffered :10 serious vehicu12r c~su:.. lties durinp: the month. Two 'J 

(?) 1/4 ton vehicles were d.-J1l1.!leed but we were able to rep:ur thl'!ll1 ()U1'selves • 
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'Report, h35th TD Bn. Towed, (, Oct. 1%'-1., coot'd. 

e. Incidents: On 1 :J"'!]lt. ".\" C0. ('OotMctt"'rJ t"'ril"Jny nt \nhl"nton. On 3 
:~ent. Ren. p.'1rty neutr.<lJi7.ed tWr) stronp; points. (In h "I"pt. "R" Co. fir..,d ..,t 
str()n~.noint. "Oil Co. mnde eneny coot,ct. On 5 Serrt. "'11 Cn. fir("(~ '1t ""f"[-:'..'J 

from I~i.ll lnd dest.royed 3 hA_lftrnclcs :md two r,1' v~hi('1('s. ('l"'.~) ;~~t. II en en. 
fir~d h,"lrM8sine fire ,'It en(lfllY. On 13th :3e;)t. r~covl"recl tW(' ·,et'lbers of ,1. B-17w(' 

Fortrl"ss who h"d baled out due to mech,mic'11 difficulty, ey'lCll',tP<) to re:'r. en 
15 :;ert. "Oil Co. reportl'!d six incidents of contnct wjth ~n~y not nrt"'vi nus1:,r 
r"rort,.d - I"oemy ner30nnel ~nd enuirment knocked out, On 17 ,'jept. rt"'cov("red 
}<}!. t'lkl"n ,risoner hy eneny - evacu3ted to re.'1l'. On 21st Co, IIEV' Dided C,-'v, 
;j('u'1.dron to repel .1.ttt'Ulpted I"nt!ny infiltration. "'1" Co. position a.ttn,?v~d 
rlnrl thj s Rtt~ck was repelled. On 21~ Sept. ".1" Co. nided Squ'l.dron rere1 jn

filtr;'ltion of M'lf".ffiy behind S0 UJ1.dr on 's elemPTlts. On 25th :>nrl 26th IIRII Co. ;rlded 
in refl",llinf p:1trol Rtt,'1.cks. On 30 'iept, "B" Co, r!"rort~d ~.ction of their 3rd 
pl·,toon not previously reported. Plntoon cont'l.et,d th,. eneny on four diff~rent 
occn~ions ...nd sent aut six canbA.t patrols. (Pefcr to i0cc~..rpts fran Septt!nber 
Unit Journ"l attach~d for canplete detaUs) 

f. Our firine platoons were subjected to considerable enemy shellinr, 
of he.wy c;'lJj.ber, 

p,. Indirect fire, observed :md unobserved proved mo::t succefJsful from 
renorts of th", R7th F, <\. 'An. we supported. It is th~ir belief we stop:->ed a 
brge sC,"lle counterattack. 

h, On 13 Sept., the COOI/rt,tndinr: Officer was r.ppointed Group Provost 
From th,'1.t date through th!". 30th, the following W.''l.S ;.ccompl:i.shed: 

(1) 	 Controlled the movements of civilian popub.tion. 
(2 ) 33 towns contacted by Provost Marshal Patrols, organized fran forward 

CP personnel of this Brtttalion for the purDose of posting official 
proclamations, and outlining the, rules to govern the future behavior 
of the populace., 

(3) 	 Clo3ed telephone exchanr,es and prohibited the use of telegraph in al1 
towns visited. 

(I, ) Collected in ill towns visited all aVllilable weapons, ammunition, 
explosives, flashlie:hts, and cameras and turned these into the Civil 
AffRirs authority in Malmedy. 

(5 ) 	 Incarceratt'd eight (8) Na.zi collaborators and four enemy soldi",..rs in 
civilinn clothes, believed to be spies, 

(6) Investign.ted and took action on lootin,": canplro.nts, loss of rations 
by our troops to ct~~ans, and one Cn.se of rape, 
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Lt. Col., FA 
Cc:rnm,mdine 
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